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THI.: STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Countv. ,I.0 I\1.I, WHOM THI1SI1 PRT.:SF]NTS MAY CONCERN

........ . . ..... ...sIiND GREETTNG

\,\,HI.)RIiAS,

wel, atrd trtrl) indebted to GREENVILLI| BL,ILI)Ii_G AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo.atioD, incorpor.t.d under the la*s o{ th. State ot South Carolin4 in

the tull and just sum of..,.........

. ..DOLLARS,

to be paid on or before the date when the......,..,- -....................-series of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE

BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION sh.ll reach m.turity, with int r.st ther.on lrom drt! .t th. rate of eight p.r c.nt. Der antrum! payabl. v.ekly on or b€forc

to comlly in all respech with the Constitution an,l By-Laws ol said A$ociation, Ior the 3pace ol thirty d.ys, th.n said d.bt 3hall becom. imm.dietcly due md !ay.bl.,
tog€ther with aU inter.st, 6nca and expenses, .nrl all arlrlnts advanced by the 3.id Association o! th. within d.scfibed Dropcrty, by w.y of inxca o. insuratce, tlr.
same to he addcd to thc aNount duc on said note atrd to h. collectibl. a! !.rt th.r.of, toSether with an attomey's I.c of t.'r Der cut, il thc aame be Dlaed in th€ hards

of af, attorn.y for cou*tion, or if said debt, or an, nart rhercof b. collccr.d by atr attorr.y, or l€grl oroceedinss of .ny kild (all oI which k *cured und€r this

nrortgast); as in and by thc said note, reIcrcnc€ being her€unto had, *ill Ebr. fully aDrcar.

NOW, KNOW ALL IUEN, That...... .., the said.

n, cotrsid.ratiotr of th. said debt atrd sum of 6o!€y .ioresaid, afld to. the bdter securing th. payment th€reof to the 3aid GREENVILLE BUILDING AND I,OAN

ASSOCIA'fION, according to the terms of the said note, and also in cousideration of the iurthcr sum of 'Ihree Dollars, to,..,.-.....-.

the said

h hand wcll and truly paid by thc aaid CREENVILI.E IIUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION at and belore the signins oI thrrc 0r*ents, th. rcc.ipt wh.r.of i3

h.r.by &knowledged, hav. Cratrt d, B.rsain€d, Sold and Released, and by thcac pr€scnts do Grant, Bnrsain, S€ll and Rrleasc onto thc a.id GREENVII,LE BUILD-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION....,.....,..-........
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